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2017 summary

• Revitalised Board and management changes
• Wide ranging and fundamental operational changes
  • Integrating hardware and services business units
  • Rationalisation of product portfolio
  • Reduction in cost base
  • Automotive division considered for sale
• Financial performance
  • Management upheaval
  • Poor trading
  • Restructuring, rationalisation and other one-off costs
• Positive operational progress in 2018
Financial Highlights

- 2017 Revenues: $374.5m (2016: $370.3m)
- 2017 Cloud and connectivity Revenues: $27.7m (2016: $25.9m)
- 2017 Adjusted EBITDA: $18.1m (2016: $53.2m)
- 2017 Adjusted loss before tax: $17.8m (2016: Profit $31.6m)
- 2017 Adjusted loss per share: 16.4 cent (2016: Earnings per share 25.4 cent)
- Net debt: $30.2m (2016: $17.7m)
Revenue analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$m</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>374.5</td>
<td>370.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Segments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoT Products</td>
<td>343.7</td>
<td>335.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoT Services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud and Connectivity</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>35.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other services</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>25.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other services</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographical markets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>160.2</td>
<td>149.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMEA</td>
<td>147.4</td>
<td>137.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAC</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>84.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments

- **IoT Products**
  - our performance was negatively affected by a significant delay in several projects, some of which due to the delay in the LTE CAT1 certifications
  - shortage of several components, mainly memories during December also affect our performance in the year
- **IoT Services**
  - Cloud and connectivity increase by 7% to $27.7m (2016:$25.9m)
  - Other services are mainly R&D services provided to customers declined to $3.1m (2016: $9.3m)
- **Geographical markets**
  - **America**- Modest growth was impacted by a significant delay in certifying our CAT-1 products with VoLTE.
  - **EMEA**- Growth came from the strong performance of the Automotive business
  - **APAC**- A loss of a design with one of our major customers in the region
2017 Adjusted EBITDA vs. 2016
PBT to Adjusted EBITDA

The diagram illustrates the transition from Loss before tax, specifically showing adjustments for various factors to arrive at Adjusted EBITDA. The key adjustments include:

- **Loss before tax**: -56.8
- **Share based payment charge**: 4.3
- **Restructuring**: 15.9
- **Non-recurring**: 5.4
- **Impairment**: 8.4
- **Amortization of acquired**: 4.8
- **Finance costs, net**: 7.1
- **Other D&A**: 28.9
- **Adj. EBITDA - 2017**: 18.1
### (Loss) / profit in cash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted EBITDA</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitalisation of internally generated assets</td>
<td>(31.1)</td>
<td>(30.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of assets net of proceeds from disposal of assets</td>
<td>(14.0)</td>
<td>(9.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Loss) / profit in cash</td>
<td>(27.0)</td>
<td>12.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cash flows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$m</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash (used in) generated from operating activities (1)</strong></td>
<td>(4.8)</td>
<td>46.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash used in investing activities (2)</strong></td>
<td>(51.9)</td>
<td>(56.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash generated from financing activities (3)</strong></td>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents</strong></td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>(1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period</strong></td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>29.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effect of exchange rate differences</strong></td>
<td>(0.1)</td>
<td>(2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash and cash equivalents at end of period</strong></td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comments

1. Mainly driven by the net loss for the year
2. The decrease was mainly due to a decrease in the amount spent on acquisitions
3. The increase was mainly due to the proceeds of $49.7 million from issue of new shares and the remaining mainly from the net increase in borrowings
Operational highlights 2017

- Acquisition of GainSpan in Feb’ 17 - added ultra-low power Wi-Fi to capabilities
- Strong growth in the Automotive business with new designs in North America and Asia
- New partnerships with IDEMIA to deliver SimWISE - embedded SIM card within low category 4G module
- Received certifications for:
  - CAT-1 modules, including VoLTE from two main mobile operators in US
  - new LTE CAT-M and CAT-M1 modules
- New collaboration with Wind River®, an Intel® company, to accelerate Industrial IoT (IIoT) adoption
The Market

By 2021 IoT market spend will reach $1.4 trillion

By 2021 the installed base of IoT endpoints will reach 36 billion

IoT is the prime driver of digital transformation for enterprise

IoT solutions for verticals, and asset intensive industries is important for large enterprise.

Enterprise investment in IoT as the engine for digital transformation will focus on connectivity, and intelligence at the edge.

IoT security will remain a key concern, and be a requirement for integrated hardware, network, and connectivity.

Source: IDC 2018
Our Vision

To be a world leader in IoT innovation that enables the digital transformation for enterprises.
Telit Global Footprint

- 7000 Customers Worldwide
- +100 Module Types
- 20 Years Experience in IoT
- +20 Languages Spoken among our Employees
- 10 Top 10 customers comprise only 31.7% of the revenues
- 36 Sales offices & +70 distributors, covering 80 countries around the globe
- 27 Nationalities among our Employees
- +400 Product Certifications Worldwide
- 1030 Employees Worldwide
- +5000 Total Man-Years of Research & Development
- ISO/TS16949 Compliant for Manufacturing, R&D and Support Functions Worldwide
- 10 R&D centers with over 600 engineers
- 350 Salesforce (Including distributors)
- 5 Outsourced EMSs
- +5000 Total Man-Years of Research & Development
Enabling digital transformation of enterprises through out end-to-end offering

Products & Services for End-to-End IoT Solutions

IoT Products

IoT Modules

IoT Connectivity

IoT Platforms

IoT Consulting

IoT Know-How

Apps

Enterprise Systems

Things
The industry’s broadest portfolio of wireless IoT modules

- Cellular 2G, CDMA, 3G & 4G
- Positioning GPS & GNSS
- LPWA
- Wi-Fi
- Bluetooth
IoT SIM cards & custom data plans enable roaming across different regions & networks around the world

2G, 3G & 4G LTE
Custom plans for data, SMS and voice on tier-one networks

Simple Terms
One agreement with predictable pricing, no hidden fees or roaming charges

24/7 Support
Dedicated IoT experts and account team

Secure
Multi-layer security & VPN connections

simWISE
introduced in 2017 to improve performance & manage cost

IoT Connectivity
Software platforms & cloud-based services

- **IoT Portal**: A cloud-based IoT subscription service
- **deviceWISE for MNOs**: A turnkey IoT platform for mobile network operators
- **deviceWISE for Factory**: Enterprise-grade industrial automation platform
- **secureWISE for Semiconductor**: Secure remote access to semiconductor equipment

**deviceWISE**

IoT Platform
# Telit’s End-To-End IoT Portal

## Telit IoT Portal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Development</th>
<th>Developer Tools/APIs</th>
<th>Enterprise Integration</th>
<th>Cloud to Cloud</th>
<th>Dashboard &amp; Mapping</th>
<th>Third Party Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Management</td>
<td>Device Drivers &amp; APIs</td>
<td>Edge Agent &amp; Logic</td>
<td>Data-at-Rest Data-in-Transit</td>
<td>Cloud Logic Engine</td>
<td>Location Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Management</td>
<td>Remote Access (RMM)</td>
<td>Configuration Management</td>
<td>OTA/FOTA</td>
<td>Campaigns</td>
<td>External Integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity Management</td>
<td>CDP Pro</td>
<td>Monitoring &amp; Alerting</td>
<td>Intelligence</td>
<td>Automation &amp; Switch</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telit IoT Connectivity</td>
<td>SIM Cards</td>
<td>Custom Data Plans</td>
<td>Global Roaming</td>
<td>24/7 Support</td>
<td>Third Party Data Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telit IoT Modules</td>
<td>Cellular</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Short-range</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>Data Cards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telit is powering end-to-end communication from the lawnmower robot to ZCS’ Ambrogio Connect mobile app.

Data generated by the robot is stored in the Telit IoT Platform, a cloud-based IoT subscription service.

The information is visualized by the mower’s connected app, allowing customers to interact with the robot remotely and securely.

As a result, customers can manage and control their robot anytime and anywhere.
Industrial IoT / Industrie 4.0

Multiple plants in USA, Canada & Mexico
Native connections to PLC, tools and sensors
Manufacturing Critical for data integration - High Reliability
As-Built quality data with ability to scale to market demand and ramp-up new production across facilities

DeviceWISE
Remote Mediation

Sensors & Controls
Enterprise IT
Summary

• Product focus
• Cost reduction and control implemented
• Premium products & capabilities in growing market
• Expected to see double digit growth and stabilised margins
• Trading in Q1 strong
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